
all day brunch (Available all day) In your pictures
on Instagram

      o�beet_southsea

We have a wide range 
of freshly baked cakes

 & treats at the bar

Treats

Tag us

extras
miso hummus (gf)    2.0
smoky harissa (gf)   1.5
labneh (gf)    2.0
winter greens walnut pesto (gf)  1.5

Take a lookat our delirange.

late risers (Available from 12pm)

green shakshuka (gf option available)      13.5
Slowly cooked leeks, greens and herbs with turmeric, preserved lemon and cumin
seeds. Topped with yoghurt, carrot ‘egg yolk’ and golden garlic harissa. Served
with Bread Addiction sourdough or a gluten free bagel.

carrot rosti (gf)        13.5
A griddled carrot and red onion rosti, topped with winter greens pesto mushrooms, 
labneh, yoghurt, house fermented pickles, organic sprouting living seeds. 

butter beans on toast (gf option available)     12.5
Soft and buttery organic white beans cooked simply with lemon juice, extra virgin 
olive oil and our wintergreens pesto. Topped with more pesto, tahini sauce, dukkah, 
Parmesan powder and organic sprouting living seeds. Served with Bread Addiction 
sourdough or a gluten free bagel.

japanese smoked carrot ‘salmon’ waffle     13.5
A golden savoury wa�e topped with matcha ‘crème fraiche’, carrot smoked ‘salmon’,
edamame beans and seaweed ‘caviar’. 

banana bread and miso clotted cream     12
Sesame, date and banana bread toasted. Served with miso clotted ‘cream’, pre biotic 
plant ‘honey’ and cinnamon seeds. 

lighter options
Bread Addiction sourdough toast with choice of peanut butter or marmalade  5.5 

Gluten free bagel with choice of peanut butter or marmalade (GF)    5.5

In house Granola with organic oats yoghurt, jam, pre biotic plant ‘honey’ (GF)  7.5

mushroom katsu sando         14
A slice of brioche bread dipped and fried with our house french toast batter. Topped with mushrooms,
 house fermented pickles, kimzami (shredded nori), dehydrated leeks and lashings of tonkatsu sauce.

caribbean jerk tacos (gf)         14
Three traditional corn masa tacos topped with wholegrain jamaican rice, jerk tempeh, scotch bonnet
pickles, lime and cumin crema and fermented pineapple, ginger and lime chutney.

diversity bowl (gf)         13
A bowl of goodness! Miso hummus, wholegrain rice and beans, house fermented pickles,
marinated kale, edamame beans, tahini sauce and tempeh. Topped with sprouting living seeds.

bread addiction sourdough toast  2.5
gluten free bagel (gf)   2.5
house fermented pickles (gf)  1.5
scotch bonnet cucumber pickle (gf)  1.5
tempeh bacon (gf)    3.0

nibbles 
glazed sticky ‘bacon’ roasted nuts (GF)         4.5

18hr Dehydrated ‘cheddar’ kale crisps (GF)            5


